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The phenomenon of swelling ia associated with the hydration or 
clays; however .. all cla;ra do not avell when hydrated. Tboae of the 

kaolin group, tor example, exhibit little or no swelling on h7dration. 

Sodium montmorillonite, on the other hand, cbaracteriat1cal.l7 awell.a 

in water to many times 1 te dey TOlUIIe. CalciUJI and B&gDB&i\DI 

montmorllloni te and the hytirOWl micu, or so called Uli tea, tall 

between these tvo axtraea in evelliag properties, but are, in generu, 

liUCh closer to kaolinite than to ~todillll ontmorUloni te in their 

increase in volUIIe on hydration. These ditfereDCea in the .,•llilll 

oharacteristica of different clqa MY be r"fl'lated to their chemical 

compos! ti:>n, to the kind aDd degree of iea.orphoua replaceaenta iD 

their etructun, and to the uount. am nature of their aaaociatecl 

exchangeable cations. 
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Marshall (1949) regards awelliDg as an oemotic properq ot the 

elqa, vhiah 

-.q be etfec in tvo ~\v' the 1nterpoa1 tion ot solvent 
aoleculea betveen particles, or between the lattice unita vhieb 
campri~~ the particles themeelvec. In the kaolinte and mica-
like clays, only the former proeees would operate. This, hoveTer, 
does not lead to extensive swelling, at least not tor aollnite, 
while no •ea.s l"ements are avai ble tor the illites. With the 
aontmorilloni te am beidellite clq• avelling is a Yeey proainent 
property, but the experimental data do not eD&ble or e 0..'llpletel.y 
to eepara te the interparticle effecta from those occurr l ag 
1nternall7. ID extre.e cases, indeed, the distinction betwen 
the11 disappears. A montlllorilloni te llight swell in a polar 
liquid until it eYentually dispersed into p1a tea ot un1 t, molecular 
thickness. All the surface could then be regarded as external..• 

The water taken up b kaolinite consists largely or water entering and 

filling the pore spaces betveen the particlea. '!be particles are not 

broken down into their constituent units and the structure does not 

xpand vi th i~creaaing water content. 

'l'be hydration or sodiUII montmorillonite is considerably more 

complicated. Maring's observations (1946) on lldsorption ehow that 

"far! '" le-vels of organisation exist in montmorillonite: (a) pri.Ja&r7 

particles consisting or stacks ot parallel el.eaenta.ey sheeta vi th an 

a . rage or about 10 sheets per particle, (b) stable aicroaggregates 

rOl"llled by the aasoeiation of several primary particlea whi.ch are 

nearly parallel and joifted together laterally, anci (e) aggregate• 

coaprising a large nuaber of primary particles and mieroaggregatea • 

.Mering has shown (figure 1) that the hydration ~ aodiUII montmorillonite 

paases through three euceessive s tages as follows& 
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•stage 1 - 11o 8W8ll1Jtg is produeed in spite ot the adaorption 
ot 0.40 gram ot water (per gras of dry •terial). X-ray diagram•, 
howeftr, indicate that tbe wluae of the primary particles bae 
1DCreuecl bJ 70 ·pereent.. Two points mould be notech (1) the 
apparent density of the dr7 aggregate vas about 0.4 ot the theoretical 
deuity or the drJ JDaterial, that ie, the texture ot the aggregate 
has about 60 ; '~ant ot empt •paces, vhich pend ta the tbation or 
0.55 gram or vater without aUT nriation in the wlume or the whole, 
atd (2) the text ot the aggrega tee JIWit be such that t.be -.oida 
adsorb the iDCreue in 'Yolwae resulting f'rOII the inereue ot epacinge 
between the silicate sheets. This adsorption of the internal svelliDC 
is only possible it the prt.aey particles are connected laterall.T~ 
vith no contac.t between their (001) faeee. 

•stage II is manif'ested by the beginning ot th" plaeticising aDd 
swelling of the film; {a) the inerease or the spacing between the 
silicate sheets is relatively 11118.11 am not in proportion to the 
evelling observedJ (b) the uount of water outside the prillar7 particles 
bMomes larger and finall¥ predominates. The :Nelling of the aggregate 
•Wit therefore be ascribed to the inereue in the space• between the 
aheets or particles. It appears that ae soon as the original spaces are 
filled, the vater dissociates the rev CODD8Cti01UI between neighboring 
particle sheets and forces the latter further apartJ it 1JJ this vhich 
mwst be responsible for the plaaticing or the aggregate. 

"Stage III is not characterised at the onset b)r any peculiarity of 
behartor· in apparent swelling. On the X-ray diagrus it ia marked b7 
progressi'Ye fading of the {001) reflections, which fbaall7 disappear 
altogether. The following facta show that this phe~non is not to be 
interpreted in tel"'la or a large increase of tbe apacing between the 
elemen~ silicate sheetaa (a) vhile the intensity of the (001) 
intertereDCes diminishes, the apparent spacing remaina ri.Dd at 20A., 
indicating SOIII8 dieorder in the primary particles rather than their 
expansion. 'lbis disorder in the highly svollen state 'll1q be either 
lack of parallel!• of the layers or DOl)oounifOnd.ty of the ittterlqer 
spacings. (b) It seeu legitimate to extrapolate troll the aboYe 
interpretation or Step II and to USUII8 that the water outaide tb8 
particles fol'lls an increasing~ preponderant part or the total vater. 
{c) The acgregate can be heated vith care until it reaches a etate 
equivalent to a relative huaidit)- of 9;: _percent ') "!" a little aore than 
0.4 gram ot water per gro of -terial. By this treataent pluticing 
atd ~~Wiling are pre-.ented vhUe the hydration and adsorption surfaces 
reu.J.n inta.ct. In a relative huaidi ty ot lese than 90 ,percent. ~hare 
is DO distinction between the diffraction diagrua of the aggregate 
vhen so treated aDi the origiD&l aggregate. If placed in water, the 
treated aggregate produceiJ intense (001) reflections and shows an a-.erage 
apacing of' 20A. This in:iicates that swelling can be prevented by the 
fol'IUltion or a relati-.elt aall JN!Ilber ot indissoluble connecting linka 
between the sheets or particles, the particles themselves retaining their 
treedca ot expansion, thus it appears that swelling aDd plasticing are 
due to the roraation of large spaces betwee the particles rather than 
to increasing aeparat on of the elaentary silieate sheets. For particles 
containing an a'Yerage ot 10 silloate sheets the mean interparticle distance 
at the liJDl t ot svelling is of the order of 2000 A. • 
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MeriDg found that for calciua montmorillonite o~ Stage I exists. 

'ftl4t change takes pl&ce first at the surface o.f the particles, allowiug 

a distinction to be made between water of to'dration, that is, water 

fixad between the elementary sheets and the water of adsorption, ar 

water fixed between the particles. Mering concludes that the pr~senoe 

of calcima ions is sutf'icient to prevent complete dissociati on of the 

ccnneeting links between the sheets ot particles. The fundamental 

spacing d reaches about 20! in water and the (001) r eflections are 

inteDSe. The apparent denei ty of the films is the saae as for sodium 

montmorillonite. 

Baver and 'inter ·orn (1935) also found that the sorption of water 

by sod.lua ~aturated bentonite, as well as by lithium aid potassi\111 

saturated bentonite, is a mol"e complex phenomenon than that by barium

calciUJB ydrogen saturated bentonites. Sorption of water b7 the 

latter systems i s apparently about 70 percent complete at the end of 

10 minutes whare s so.rption by the kali clays is less than 10 percent 

c011plete in 10 minutes ad there is continued 1orption after 4 days 

(figure 2). At the end of the period of t ebt the alkali bentonite. 

had swollen to a volume 8.5 to 11 times their originsl volume compared 

to a swel l . of 2.5 times for the barium and ealciua bentonites and ot 

2.2 time s for the hydrogen bentonite. In the early stages of hydration, 

howver, the alkaline earth bentonites take up more water than the 

alkali benton! tea. 
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Figure 1. Stages in the ~tion ot aodila montmorllloDite. 
Mering, 19/e6). 
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•Ddriek1, Nelaoa, and Alexander (1940), in tbelr atudy o~ the 

- Qclratio11 aecbani .. of 110ntmorillollite eaturated with Y&rioua •tiona, 

obtaiDed reeulta which iadieate that the firat step in water aorpt1o11 

b7 tbe Mpeaiua &Dd alk•HD8 earth aalta ia b.Tdration ot the eatloa 

v1 th aix aolecules of water which is followed b7 coapletion ot a vater 

lqer haYl*l a hext:,oD&l qpe structure. A -.eond water lqer ia takea 

up at hich relatiw hualditin. SiliUar results were obtained tor thl 

lithium al t except that onl7 three aoleculea ot vater were requ1recl 

~or b7drs.tion ot the lithiu. ion. IB the sodia, potusba, and eeeiua 

salta the eation is apparentl7 not bydl'llted. Thua the greater uptake 

ot water by the alk.aliDII earth montmorilloDi tee in tbe early a tape ot 

b.Jdration is at leut partiall7 aeeounted tor by the hldrat:ion ot theM 

oationa. 
Till CAUSE rl HIDRA,.IOI AND SWLLIIG 

'Wiegner (19.31) and othera considered that the adaorbed cationa are 

hydrated and that a union ot tbe solYation bull1 tor.e the water eDYelope 

aroUDd the elay-ai.Deral particleeJ &leo the thickDes• aid other charac

teristics of the water film are a direct coDieqUellOe ot the ~dration ot 

the adsorbed cations present. According to this coDCept the greater 

awelling ot eodiUII mont.orUloni te u coapared w1 th ealci Ull •ontaorill

oDite 11 du. to the greater h7drat Lon of the sodiUII ion. However, there 

was considerable dlverpraee in the 'Y&lues glwn b7 ditterent iuvestlga

tors ~or the size ot the b;Jdrated catione aDd for the h7dration in 

JIOlecules ot water per ion--the measur•enta did not .~:ven provide 1trong 

endeDDe tba t the ca tione are actually bJdra ted. Iaclee4, lenaal aDd 

l'ovler (19.3)) pre•nted data that threv cioubt OD the bJdration ot IQ1U 
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eationa. · Ja baa alread7 bee• Mntioned, Hendricke, !felson, aod Alexander 

(1940) later ehoved etro»g eYidnce that (a) the eodiua i on, aesUMd to 

'be aoet highq bJdrated, ie not bfdrated at all and (b) aapeai• aDd the 

alkali• earth eatione ban •lx JDOleculee or water or b7dration. Rowink 

(1917) coneidered that the thioknees or the water f ilii (1o2 to lo31) vu 

too creat to 'be ueounted tor by bydrati.,n ot adeorbed catiou. Sp1•.1. 

(1940) conelllded that eolYation ot the adsorbed oations eCNld not tull7 

nplaill th preMace of the wter filae. CJrla (1942) aleo CODClllded that 

tbe concept ot cation ~tio11 'beiDC reeponeible tor the thickne88 and 

other characteriatica ot the vater tila vu DOt Jutitied aDd that eome other 

cause tor the dnelopaent or the water tillt IIU8t be eouctat. 

Aa data traa iDYeeticationa or the relation ot exchangeable baeee to 

plastic propertiea iftdicate that the character or the adeorbed cation doe• in 

some vq af'teet the thiekne• ot the water GI"UI (1942) concluded that it 

888118 

•likely that the etfeet ia produeed b7 a biDding action ot the 
cations. That is to ay, the catione ac.t •• briqee to bind 
the clq .. iDeral eheets together. The action ie analogous to 
the etf'ect of pot&88illll in holding together ths UJL1 t cella ot 
wseoYi te in the direeti.,D ot the c-arle. !bia idea d.oea DOt 
preclude a alipt b7dration or certain iona, but it poatulatee 
the adsorbed cations as controlliag the tbietn••• or the tila 
vater primarily by meana or the toree v!th which they hold the 
sheeta together.• 

QriJD contimJee 

•In applTing thie idea to aontmorUlonite it roUov~ that the 
thickneae or the w. ter tilll 1• the rHUl t or tvo oppoeing roreeaa 
(a) the teadeDCJ' or lrqel'tl or V& tftr to deYelop On the baW pl&IIU, 
•••• 1 and (b) the teDdenc7 ot the adeorbed cation to hold the 
eheets together. The reaultina thiekDeea ot tbe rilll ie ohietly 
dependeDt on the cation.• 
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•It 11 a well-known tact that tla-110nt.orilloalte npa!Kla p-eatq 
in tt. preMnee ot abwadant va ter, vbereu ullller aillllar eondi tiontl 
~--o-.tmorUloni te expuds very 11 ttle. .Aecordiq to tbia COJIOtpt, 
\t- great awell1J11c.Ot • ..,ataorillonlte .._. due 110t to the hJdration 
c4 the •• aerriftl u a wdge to torce the lqere apart but to the 
abHDOe ot a at.rong bridp because ot the univalent character at 
la4 &D4 perhapa &180 becauae ot i t.s ..U atse eubl1JII 1 t to· tt t 
well in the hole or the aillca aheet. !he O...Ont.oz-Uloni te doe a 
DOt expand greatq bee&UM ot tbe alipt ~ration of Ca .. lRlt 
becauae the diftl.ent ion ho-lda the lqezw together ao tbat a thick 
Mriee ot water aheeta C&DilOt tom betwen ~. • 

Aceordi.Dg to Bawr aDd Winterkon (19)5) tllere are apparent}T tuo vqa 

in _which "W&ter ean be usoetated with eollotdal f&rUclea, Dot takinc ·into 

consideration aechaDicall.T occludecl water. Water Hleculea aq be ortented 

at the surtace ae a result or the electrical propertiea ot botb tai!!U.qu14 

aDd the llllrf'ace. Vater aq also be adaorbed beea111e ot o.-otic efteeta. 

The tL-at procees 1• aasociated with the releue .ot an 8ppree1able .aount 

ot heat and ia tel"'lecl 'b7 tba eillp}7 llbJdratioll.• !be o•ot~e t.jpe ot ~

tioa does aot ta.ke place with the liberation ot MUur&ble q\Wltitlas ot beat. 

Matt80n (1932) baa ahow that the o•otie Qp8 ot bJdratioll 1• toUDd ln 

highly hydrated alualDoeillcatea auch u bentonitea. In the oaotic tJpe ot 

b1dration the lJ7drated iona aurroUDd the hJdrated surtace in a dittuae . lq~r. 

'ftleee i ons reMin v1 thin a distance tro. the aurtace in which the •en onotic 

foree}rn equllibriUII with the 11ean electrical attruUoa ,clale to tbe diftere~t 
charges ot the colloidal eurta.ce and the aehangeable iona. !'he apparent 

volUM or the colloid&l particle la thea detiaed 'b7 the extent ot the ionie 

a-Qsoaphere. !he trM water ia wlch the catlo• are dispersed is natural.l3 

n integral part or the apparent •olu.e ot th~ swollen particle J am u the 

dittuae•n ot the double ~r la a ttmctioa ot the oaotle preasun ot 

the catlona thia type ot ewlling baa been tel"MCl oaotie. '!'be dittu.U.aa 

ot the ionic ataoapbere la also a function or the electrical atruetare ot 

the eolloid wrraee. 
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!be hich awelliDg of benton! tea in cOJDpariaon vi th other clqa 

atrongly suggested to •••r and llinterkorn that the tol'ller attract large 

UlOunta or wter aa a reault or forces usociated with t.he 1tmer lqer 

of' the colloidal aurtace- In colloid chemical terms the Dature ot tbe 

i•er lqer am ita etf'eet on adsorption of iou and vater 110leeulea 

c!atel"lline to a great extent the character and UlOUDt ot bldration ia 

aqueows cle_r 87ateaa. 'ftle kind ot ion adaorbecl on the aurface pl8J8 

an iJrJportant role in aimple b.;ydra tion ae wll ae in the oaotie type 

or hydration. 

! nuaber or other theoriea have been proposed to explain the clewel-

opaent of water tillla and the veat awelliDC ot &odiUII •ontmorlllollite, 

but none •• eo aatietactoey aa the coDHpt ot eation dia80C1at1oa. 

CLliS JS COlLOIDAL BU.C!ROI.tT!8 

Bartlq (1935) ditrerentiated cha~ged oolloida into tvo cluaeaa 

t · oae ot which (1) the bulk of the particle ia •ade up ot insoluble 

-terial in regard to which there is no equilibriUII aDd wboae charge ia 

due chiefly to preferential adsorption of toreip iona and (2) the 

particle is •ade up ot a detini te ionizing ecapound v1 th regard to vhich 

there is true equilibriua and whose charge is due to ionization ot tbia 

ecapound. The term •colloidial electrolyte•• Jl87 be applied to thia 

aecom elue • . ··Jr.. atnet11ral ct!'naideratiou Marshall &Del lrinbUl 

\1942) concluded that the clqa or the JIOnt.orUlollite group aq be 

placed in the aecoad cl.aas and may be looked upon u colloidal 

electrolyte•. 
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!he JaOD*-orilloni te group or elq aiDer ale haft the t'uJdaental 

_ atnetural patte" ot the alcu,-tvo eUlca aheets boUDd topther by 

a a alaifta sheet (tiiW"8 3 ~. Iaa.orphou replacea8ftt. or trbalent 

al\llllDa tor qua4r1Yalent 11lleon ill tbe aillca sheet or ot aapaaiu. 

or aaM other biYalent ·or univalent 1oft two trlftlent alu.in• in .the 

alaina aheet gi't'e rile to :oet realdual. chargee Oil the etructure, whleh 

are Deutralizecl b.J catiou bald eleetro8tat1eal.l7. !bu tbe :clqa ot 

the aont.orlllonlte aroup tit Bartlq'e definition ot colloidal 

eleetrolJtee,. llaen ncb a clq 1e dlaperaed in vater .aeh UD1 t eo 

COM to equUibl"iUII with tbe outer aolutioa-the adsorbed eatiou tend 

tQ dieeG\ciate ud the clq Wl1 t can be plotured u a ca.plex &Dion. 'ftw 

•uepeMed elq particle ~ be 11te1l8d to s dissociated eleetroqte, the 

size or ODe of 1 ts lone falliDg within the COlloidal r&ftle f:4 diJaenaiODI. 

Dleeociat.ion or the uaociated oatioae lea••• ... or the etruetural 

units negativeq charged. !lma charpcl, tbe units telld to repel each 

other, aDi the aontaorillonite a-ppeare to awell. Dle Mre e· aplete the 

dissociation and the greawr the DlDiber t unite carrying a charge, -the 

grea t.er is the ewlllngJ the lees ecaplete the diaaociation, the tewr 

are the UDi ts eU"J7ing a charge aad the lees ie the ewell inc. The dieao

eh.ted eatioDII aq be regarded u ooutitutiag the 0olQ' cli.~tuae double laTer. 

'!be bydrou mica group-'bf .oM called 1111 tee - like t.he 110ntmorilloni tee 

- baa the tuad.aental etruot\U'al patten or the aiou. !bq differ rrc. 

•ontaorilloni tel iD han-. a hiiber degree or 1.-orphOUI Nplae•ent ill 

the structural ahl!lete - althoqh uaall7 le•• than the aleaa - and 

conaequent17 greater charges on the •tructural. UDi te. !oveYer, the• 
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eharpe are to a large atent D8Utralised by potuaiD, vhieh ia fixed aDd 

is DOt exchangeable--nor does it dissociate vben the particle is dispereed 

11l vat.r. Ql the outside or the particles catioD8, neh u aoclbm, calcium, 

or aqae•iua, balancing the rnainder or the charp, are preawaabl7 

exchangeable. But aa the u1lita uking up the particle are 80 tt.nq belcl 

topther b,r the fixed potusiua, exchangeable cations in the interior ot a 

particle are inacceasible. Thua although tbe clqa of thia aroup poa••• 
theoret1cal17 conaiderable exchangeable cation eapaci V ·· - ac:.e haft almost 

u high a nllllber or exchangeable cstiona aa acae aontmorillOJlitea - thq 

eannot be claesed as colloidal electro~s, as tbe uuaber o! 1onisable ar 

exchangeable cations available ia a rUDCtion ot putt.ele else. Qaalitat

ivel.7 1 however 1 they should reae.ble the cel.ci-m~ salta of the JIOn"bllorUl

on! te group in their electrocbaical behavi_.. 

In the kaolin group the unit atructure consiats or a eUica aheet aD4 

an aluai.Da aheet bouud together. Dick.lte, nacrite,&Dd kaolinite &re 

believed to represent aerel7 different gea.etrical aoditicatioDB in the 

rela t ive positions Of the abeets. Replacements do DOt £8Der~ take plaee 

in the kaol1nite atructUl"e, and other variations, such u u•3 fteaneiea in 

the alumina l&7er, appear to be balanced b.)' ~.!;! changes, eo that no exeeaa 

or deficieDCy of charge develope on the structure. !he outer surfaces ot 

eolloidal crystals or these minerals will corusiet of silica or al1111ina 

sheets with broken edgee and it 1~ to the broken botda on ~edges that 

the ..u cation acba~ capaeit7 or the kaolin gi"'liP •iDerala ia attributed. 

The electrochemical behavior or these llinerals vill, therefore, depeDd OD 

the aurfaee ~ropertiea of aUica and alum.ina aheeta and on uuatisfied bonda 
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at the broken edae•. Sueh u terial vould not fall vi thia the aeope ot 

lartle7'• definition or a colloidal electro}7ta; there l8 DO etolehio

Mtric rela tionahip between the chemical c~081 tion ot the -~ aa4 

the 111111ber ot ionil&ble groupa, aa the n\lllber of catiou anflable te 

lont.sationa nries with particle alae. '1'be oation..ucba,.a eapaeit, -

clue oDJ.r to broken boDda on the edpa ot the partielee - 1• uual.l7 . 
lees thAn 15 Jdlllequivalenta per 100 poaaa. Becaue ot the ..U naaber 

ot ionizable cations, am their situation, at the nate edpa aDii not 

betveen the sheets, the dissociation ot the eatio• 4oea DOt pJ7 the 

ola1 particles apart into their eonatituent UDits and tb~re 1a DO expaD-

eion on dispersion in water. 

!he electrochemical atudT or clqe reall7 bepn w1 th Bradtlel4 ~· 

(1923) potentio•tric am cODduetOMtric tit.ratiou ot el.q •U. 
I 

prepared by electrodlalyai8. Broadl71 the titration eunea Of electr odl-

&17zecl beidellite and 111ont.orlll011l te were found to be aiJIUat. to those 

ot ordinaey .oluble veak acida like acetic. lfaraball (1948) poillta out 

tbat titration cunee ot clay aeida are, however, in ac:.e reapeeta quite 

different tr011 tbos ot eoluble weak aeida at the ext:.n acid and the 

alkaline end ot the ranp. At the acid em it ie alao evldeat thnt ionized 

alaima la preaentJ and in extrael7 alkallue aol ationa soluble silicate• 

are toraed. Yet eYen though tbe soil cons tituents aight ahov cc:.plex 

properties aa acldll, there aeeaed, b7 analogy vi th the beharior ot aoluble 

aoi4a and aal te, ao reason to expect vide dif'terenceft in bondinc ••riJ 

tar single 11etallic ions. ixcbanee reactions between aoil eoutlt.uenta 

aDd salt solutions vere therefore foraulated aa though all reactanta vera 

csa.pletel7 ion1H4. 
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UTD'I' r;, IONIZATIOI 

Saae iDYeatigators, Mattson (1929), Ba~r (1929), aDd others, howeYer, 

obtained good erideDCe that tbe"elq Alta• wen ~t c~pletely ionised. 

Dlrect MaBUre~Mtnte or the depoee or ionisation or the eationa •oat 

OCIIIIonq present in clqa - calcim, ll&gDeab•, sodium, and potaaai• -

were lacking untU Marshall and .. aociatea .__ their vorlt oa the ionisa

tion of soil colloids. !he p-eat ditrieult:T ill aakiftl 8UCh ..uurementa 

vas that these cationa are all ao electropoaitiYe tbat .. tallic electrodes 

were BOt. adapted to the meaeuruaent or the saall ionic activities to be 

expected in soil colloids. 

Marshall and Gupta (19JJ) first i~Yestigated cations for Which 

electrodes were availabl~ucb u ailYer and thalliwa. Serious lbd.ta

tiona in their use were encountered, although in the caae or silver 1 t 

vas clearly evident that onl.7 a aall traction ot the exchange ions vere 

ionized. Marshall then UDiertook the deYelopment of aeabrane electrodes. 

Be and his associates hnve succeeded in developing such •eabranea or pre

heated clq rilma with vhich they baTe deter.ined the ionization or the 

single ca tiona - potaesita~, UIIOniua, aod1UII, cal ell•, aDd -.neaiu. - in 

the concentration range where they naturally fall in soil systeaa or in 

colloidal suspensions or eoll constituents. Also fairl7 ca.plete studies 

or r our iaportant clay t.Jpea - montmorillolrl. te, beidellite, b7droua Idea, 

and kaolinite - have been !lade vith potaasiu., ~Ilia, sodi\.1111 and 

calciUII. In the case or ac.lljium the eoncluai )Jl8 have been checked by 

conductirity aeasureaenta. 
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!be -.erical cU.l'l'ernces in the aeti ve f'raetion vhieh arise oftr 

t.he courae of titrR.tion of PutDUI clq (aineralogical}7 a beidell~te), 

v,ra.ina bentonite {:m.neralo,P.eall7 a aontaor1l1oni te) ud b.olinte vi th 

1101 aad Ca(C:.~ ia ahovn in figure 4. ~ese· data are taken l'I"Oil. 

Marab8.11 (1948) and r present tabulatioa ot the values calculated tra. 

ditterent parte of the titration curYea. JPor eodi~ ~D .. '-a elq the 

\ 
' \ 

/\ 
}. I 

values tor the aeti'Ye traction ranp trc. 0.08 to 0.50, tor calci~ tro. 

0.003 to 0.0). On bentonite t.he ruge ia even wider, tor aodiua from 

0.007 to 1.20, and tor calcium trc. 1eae thaD 0.001 to 0.066. Q! 

kaolinite the range ia fr011 0.10 to 0.67 tor aodi• al¥1 trc. 0.04.3 to 

0.195 for ealcila. 'fheae l'igurea shov tbat there are great q-aalitati'Ye 

ci1tf'ereneea between tractions aetift tor aodi• and calciUBt in the 

PutDall elq ard in the bentonite, but tbat :-there are JlO aueh vide 

quail ta t1 Te dif'tereneea between sodium and calc1 ~ in the bolini te. 

In the 110nt11orillonite ard beidellite clqa the traction that ia 

acti'Ye •aries abruptl7 for sodiUII and tor ealciu. at ditl'erent stages 

ot neutralisatloa. Sodiua shove a Darrov sone and ealci\11 a broad soae 

of ••r.r lov aoti'Yit,r. Kaolinite shovs a fair~ atead7 riae in traction 

active f'or both ea tioDa as the •ount of bue ia inereased. 

These differeDCes in acti•e fracticm reflect large dirterencea in 

differential heat or adsorption or the ea tion in ditferent regiona of 

the titration eur.ea. Exchange ions or a given kind are thua held vith 

a wide range ot bonding ene1-gies. Marshall pointe out that 
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• ••• kaolinite ·C&D be ea.pared quali tatl~el1 w1 th a veat acid 
having ... riea or dissociation constants of diminishing 
.-gnitude {Pauli'• concept or colloidal acidl in general). 
Ita behavior approaches that ot a soluble weak aeid 1ft aneral 
nepecte. '!'be Ml , both ot lla and Ca, are IIUCh .oft hipq 
ionized than tor JIODtllorillonite, beidellite, and Ulite, aDd 
they dltter l.esa tr-. each other. \llen pH eunes are dnvD 
tor the titration of ditferent ooneent.rationa ot kaoliDite 
vi th aodi• lf7drold.de they lie cloM together, beiaa 1lM.NI' 
in eharacter to tboae ot aoluble aeiaa, vher... the •ontmor
Uloni te clqs gi~e widely apaeed eurw1 rainiaceBt or at.rong 
aeida.• 

The reaulta ot theee studies ahov that the exehanp cationa of 

kaolinite are aore extenai~ely ion1Hd than thoH ot the mont.onllomte 

cl.qa-except in bentonite Dear the point ot 1181ltralbation. Blat because 

ot the •ery low exehanpable cation oapaciv of kaolinite aad becauae the 

cations are not located betlleen the 1heets, but at the broken edgee where 

the.y are not effectiYe in pr,yiDg the units apart, this jreater ionisation 

does not lead to aey great aouut ot avelllng. 

Between the aodiua aDd caleiUil benton! te near the polnt of DButral-

it-7 (90 to 100 percent) tbere ia &bloat £..20.-told ditterence in clegree ot 

ionization-1.20 traetion actiYe tor sodiua;; aa apiDat 0.066 traction 

actiYe tor calcium. Aa ~st of tbeae lou. are between tbe unit aheeta, 

this &re&t difference in iobization is tull.J capable of accounting ror 
the gr.aat ditterence in the awlling or sodiua atd calciu. aontaorllloni te. 

Kr~'ECT r8 IONIC SUBC!TrrtJTION ON TBE SWELLING ~ MOJn'1ofOftiLLO!nTES 

Moat etudiea on the avelllng ot aontmorillord t. ha-.e been on the 

effect or the exchangeable cation, although lelle7 (1943) obaened that 
_, 

the &\felling ot sodium aaturated •ont.orUlonitea from ditf erent eouree1 

is not alw~qa proportional to cation exebange oapacit, and that, on the 
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other band, those haTing approximatel;y equal cation-exchange capaciq 

mq swell very c!.itferentlT. Gr1a (1935) pointed out 11011e 7eare ago, 

that the pb7sical properties of clqa 11q be ascribed to tvo factor.-

the character of the exchangeable cation am the compoeltioa ot the 

clay llineral. B1 compos! tion Gri.a referred to the .Ueup of the clq 

•ineral, particular 7 vith regard to aubatitution within the structure. 

SpecUical.l¥, Gri» eta ted 

•Tvo JIOn'baorilloDi tea, identical exeept for dlt.t'ereDMa in M& 
replacements for Al in gibbsite positions, mq be expected to 
impart ditterent peysical properties to clqa containing thai. 
In other vorda the ph7sical propertiea depnd aot olll.7 on the 
preHnce of 110ntmorilloni te, but on the oc.poai t1oa1 ot the 
particular aontaorl.l.lolli te. • 

Ditfereneee in the pb7Bical propertiea ot tvo montmorilloni tea 

identical in composition except for d1ft$rencea in .. replacements tor 

A1 in ibbsite positiou aight be attributed to differenc.e in cation 

exchange capacity except for lelley's obaenation that sodi\a-aaturatecl 

montmorUloDites hariDg approximatel;y equl cation exchange capacity mq 

awl1 quite du·rerentl7. 

The ditferenee in awlliq between a aonbaorilloDi te aDd a beicl

elli te (an aluainian IIODtaorilloni te) of equal exchange oapaci ty hu 

been attributed b;y Marehall (1936) to the fact that in one the seat or 
the charge is in the aiddle or allDiiM l.qer aDd in the other it is in 

the outer silica lqers. An excess Mgative charge originating in the 

outer silica lqera is presu.ed to be strong •DClllalll to hold the U1 ta 

cloeel;y together aDd to prnent the entrance ot water am n:panaion. 

An excess negative charge originating in the •iddle alUidna l.qer is, 

on the other bam, generally thought to haTe the strength to hold 

exchangeable eatiorus but not the strength necessary to hold the u.nits 

closelY together and prevent expansion and the entrance ot Vater. 
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Interpreted by the coneept or ionizat ~' the cations asaoeiated with a 

charged alUIIia& lqer are presuaed to be more easil7 dissociated that\ 

the cations aasociated with a charge originating in tbe silica laJers, 

as the7 are physically ted from the seat of the charge by the 

sUica lqers aJXl are consequently lees strongly held. !be degree or 

dlaaoeiation or a aont.orillonite am conaequentl.T the avelllDC would, 

therefore, be expected to be greater than that of a beidellite haYing 

the sue charge. 

On the pre&UIIption that the dittereDOe in awlling between a aont

•orilloni te and a beidellite is due to the source or the charge, whether 

in the allaina or •ilica lqers, tw aontmorilloni tea or equal charge 

but differing in the proportion or the charge originating in the al~ina 

and sUica lqers would be expected to swll ditferentq. ~ud two aont

morillonitee with approxaate11 equal exchange eapaeitJ orJ.ciD&tiq in 

the same degree in the alumina and silica lqers would be expected to 

avell to the .... degree. Tbua t he composition of a aontaorillonite, 

especially vith respect to aubstitiona in the structure tbat contribute 

to total charge aM to the relatiYe distribution or charge between the 

outer and inner lqera, vould be expected to haYe a eignltlcant lntlue~ 

on the awelling Yol,..e. 1s trivalent iron aubati tuted tor aluaia. does 

not change the charge on the lrmer lq.r 1 1 t vould 8ot be expected to 

attect the ewelllnc YollDie. 

In order to teet these aseu.ptiona, I (195.3) -de a coaparison ot 

the tree ~JWttlling .alU118s in water or 12 aodiu.-.aturatecl aontaorillonite• 

that d.U'terecl coneiclerabl7 in extent ot iron and aagneaiw. subati tutlon 

in the allDlina la7er, in total exchange capacity, and in the relative 

dlJitribution or charge between the altaiD& and silica lqers. The result. 

re?ealed unexpected relationahip8. 
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The range in ewlliag volume - !1-om 21 to 66 aillili tere per grar.a -

etrongly .upported the U8181ption that tbe avelling of aontmorillonitea 

ie greatly influenced b7 t'aetors other than the exchangeable cation, 

which vae the eae, that ie, sodlua, in all the apeeimena. .b the aouDt 

or eod.ilal pre .. nt nried with the total catioa exchange capacity, it 

... lied possible that the dittereneee in ewelllac volwae Jd.ght be due to 

ditfereneee in the aount ot aodiwa present ae a renl t ot dittereDCe 1a 

exchange capacit7. BoweYer, ec.parieon or catioD-exebange capac1t7 vith 

welling volUH (figure 5), 11Jdieated that although the Santa Ro. luple, 

which had the highest eatio~~-exchange oapac1 1'.7, had aleo the hiche•t 

swelling volUH and the Aberdeen 1uple, which had the loveat exchanp 

eapaet ty~ had the lowest avelllng Yol•e, a aore detailed exurl.nation or 

the a&-ta shoved certain diacrepanci~s. For exuaple, the Abel'dHDt 

lUedel'-Bayern and .Aaargoao Valle7 Sllllples had approximatel7 the e_. 

swlling volumes, 23, 23, and 21 aillilltem ;per ,.poa, reapectiuq, 

although they had quite ditterent exchange capaeitiee, O.'n, 0.94, and 

1.11 milliequivalent. per gram, respectively. On the other band, the 

Aaargoaa Val.le7 and Greenwood aaaplea bad alaoat the .... exchange 

capacities, 1.11 am 1.14 •Uliequivalenta per gram, respectively, but 

their swell Lng TOlUIIes were quite ditferent, 21 aod 50 millilitere, 

respectively. Couequentcy there aeeas to be no direct relatioDBhip 

between total exchange capac! t.J and awlllng volUIH. 

A ca.pariaon of tbe swelling voluaes ot other pairs or aamplea 

gives some informati~n aa to the supposedly greater abilit7 ot a charge 

originating in the tetrahedral lqer to pr event expansion aBi IN8111ng. 

The Fort Steel and Belle Fourch~ aamples have almos t the l!l8lH total 

charge, 0.39 and 0.38, respectively. (See tigure 7) In 1he Fort St;,el 
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aample this charge originates almost wholly in the octahedral layer, but in the , 

Belle Fourche sample all!loat half the charge origiDatee in the tetrahedral layer. 

Yet the Belle Fourche 8Uiple had a avelling Toluae ot 43.5 aillilitera, whereaat 

the Port St.eel auple had a avelli!IC Toluae ot onl.7 35 millill tera. SW1.&rl7 

the Greenvood aaaple, with 0.17 tetrahedral charge, swelled more than the 

aargosa Valley &&lllple with onl.7 0.04 tetrahedral charge. Other aamplea with 

the sue total charge and the .... tetrahedral charge, •• tor autple, the 

lifieder-Bqern and San Antonio suples, had quite clitferent awlling vol~. 

Thus either the uounts ot tetrahedral charge tound in the aontaorilloni tea has 

little effect in preTenting avelliog, or aa.e other tactor a.ercomes ita etfect. 

Inapection of the fol'IIUl.u of the last-.entioDitd pair ot suples -

Mieder-Bqern and San Antonio - ahoved that although the charge-indueina 

eubatitutions in the tetrahedral lqer &M in the octahedral were about the 

-e in both suplee, the &IIOUDt or total eubat1tutioD, that is, tri'Yalent 

iron plus biTalent UgDBSilDI, in the octahedral l.qer, waa quite ditterent, 

beinc 0.55 alld 0.43, respectiTely, and that the sample with the greater tote.l. 

octahedral substitution had the lover swelling TolUIIe. Exa•1Dation ot other 

pairs of sample• that haTe been mentioned showed the aaae relationship--the 

SBll'lple with the higher octahedral substitution had the lover swelling Tolume. 

~~en the 8Velling Tolu.ea or t~e samples were plotted against octa

hedral substit ut ion (figure 6), there ia apparent a .uch closer relation

ah!p than when swelling Tolumes were plotted against oatlon-excl~nge 

capacity. The Burns and Aberdeen samples, vi th quite d!tf'erent cation

exchange capacitiea - 1.04 and O.Tl, respectiTel3 - had nearly the sue 
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amount or octahedral aut~eUtut.ioa - 0.59 aDd 0.58 - aDd nearly the uae 

swelling volumes - 26 and 2J allliequivalente per poaa. !he Amargosa 

Vallq sample, which had the highest octahedral eubatitution - 0.65 -

had the lovest ewlllng volUIM, and the Greemroo4 s .. ple, vhich had the 

loweat octahedral subatltutloa - .0~3§ - had the highest ~lliD& voluae. 

The significant erreet or trivalent iron substitution on ewelliDc 

is apparent vhen tbe tOl'llulaa aDd evelliDg vol~• or the Ddatma:, 

Port Steel, and Burna 8Uplea are compared (figure ?). In tbe• IIUiplea 

the uount ot trlvalut iron substitution 1Dcreuea . fr• 0.00 in the 

Tats.tlla eaaple, to 0.10 in the Fort Steel NJDple, aDd to 0.16 iD the 

Burns eample aDd the .velliDg volu.es decrean traa 43 aillllitera tor 

the Tatatila sample, to 35 aUlilltera tor the fm't Steel aa~~ple, aDd 

to 26 JdllUitere tor the Baru Nllple. As the awup ot the tetrahedral 

lqera ie the sm~e in all three MllPlea, aDi u the aaount ot a&gn~~siua 

aubsti tution in the octahedral l~re is eaaentiall7 the saae, it •••• 

reasonable to coneluda that the differences in trivalent iron substitu

tion: are responsibl~ far the ditferencea in avelliD&• For these three 

B!il'' l es, an increllse of 0.16 in trivalent iron substitution vu a .oapanied 

b.J a decrease or 17 milliliters in swelling volume. 

The Belle Fourche aDd ..lherdeen l8lllplea aillilarl7 shov a decrease in 

swelling volume with increase in trivalent iron substitution, other sub

stitutions being essentially the sa.e. In this pair ot aaaples an increaae 

or 0.15 in trivalent iron subati tution is aeoapanied b7 a decrease or 
20.5 Jdlllll tere in avelliDg voluae. 
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the effftct ·or trivalent iron substitution on swelling vol ume la 

aiallar to tha t or magneeium aubatl tution. 'l'hu, between the San Antonio 

aDd Jmargoaa Valle7 eamples there is a difference of 22 llillUiters 1D 

.welling voluae for a ditference or 0.19 in aagnesiua auhatitutlon, all 

the other aubstitutione bei.Dg esnntiallT identical. 

'l'hu., although trivalent iron does not contribute\o the charp on 

the atructur. or to the catioa-excbange oapaeltJ-, lt doe• seem to have 

an etfeet Oil the .velli.Dg vol-.e eillilar to that of Mgnesi•, which 

doea contribute to the charge aDd catioD-exchaftge capacitJ. OD the 

other bud, alualuua nbatituted tor aillcon in the tetrahedral lqera 

appear• to have little .rteet on the swlllug voluae, although it d~• 

coDtrlbute to the eatloa-exehaDp eapaelt7 aDCl gives riM to a ebarp 

on the tetrahedral or outer lqera, where a charp bad been suppolled to 

be more eff ective than a c~ origiD&tiDg in the aiddle lqer ill 

preventing expansion. 

The relative effect or trivalent and bivalent iron oa awelll• 

vol\Die is indicated bJ a e~parieon or the swelling voluaee of tvo 

speelme• of bentonite that were identical in cheatieal eompoel tloa but 

that dlt1'e:ted in the proportiODate 8110UDU of divalent aDi trivalent 

iron preaent. 

Ill natural exposure• aDd near the aurtaee U. bentonite that ie 

eaamonl.J kaow u the "WJOIIi.Da• aell!Dg benton! te t.a pale olive-green 

or cream ln color.' ~er, UDder a rev teet of cover ~ or the 

bloeta, which have toraad bT dz71Bg and shrinkiDg ot bentonite, have 

a ceat.ral core or blue.,.grq' uterial. Analyaee or the blue-grq aDd 

olive-green phaaes or the ,... block shoved that the tvo color pbaHa 
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vere eesentiall7 identical in chemical compoaition, except tor the atate ot 

ad.da tion of the iron. The total iron content or the tvo phase• wu the 

..... but in the bl~ •aterial two-third• ot the iron vas present u 

terrcra iron, oM-third aa ferriCJ in the oliw-green material the reTerae 

relatiouhip wu foundJ onl.7 cme-third of the iron wae preaeat ae ferro.t• 

iron, whe .~eaa tvo-thirde vas present u terr1e iron. Testa shoved that the 

blue....grq phaae svelled to onlJ tvo-thil"da the Yol"UM or the ollw=ar•• 

pbaae 40 llill.Ultera u qaiMt (,0 aUl.Uitera. RMDsi-.tlon ot the 

blue-cn.r •terial ll month• later ahcnred that it had oxicliHcl to ncb aD 

extent that the terr0118-ferrie iron relatiouhip was the .- u that ot the 

oli'Ye-greea material origiDal.ly. It avelled to a Yolu.e or 66 aUlilltera, 

eOII!pll'e4 to 60 aillilitera tor the oriaiD&l. olin-green -terlal. TbeH 

data ildicate that terrou iron in octahedral poaitiona baa a greater 

depressing effect on the avellJag Yolu.e than ferric iron. 

The sigDitieant effect ot ferrie iron substitution on the swelling 

Yoluae suggeate that the apparent relation between octahedral substituti on 

and swelling is not due to the cbarp iudueed on the unit by the eubeti tution 

but r a ther to ea.. other ehange in electrocheaieal prop~rties brought about 

b.1 the aubstitutton. 

It ewelliDC ia aaslaled to be related to ionic diesoeiation, the decrease 

in swelling Yolu.es found to aeeaapa~ increase in octahedral aubatitution 

auggesta that these subetitutiona 1n aa.e vay atfeet the degree of 

dissociation of the exchangeable eationa, even though the aubatitution does 

aot affect the eharce. In other worda, the substitution in saae way affects 

the strength or tbe&a7 ait .... &Dloa. 

Beeauae of dltfereDCee in polarising power the substitution or ·~ ion 

for another must cause a eh&Dge in the polarintion of neighboriftl iona. 
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MoreOYW 1 it ia n&IODab1e to auppOM that the ef't'ectt of &JV' 81lb.ti tatioa 

ehcnU.d be tel t not orq br the DMreet aeipbora but would be retlectAul 

throughout the .atructure, thliS al teri~t~ the eDeriJ relatiouhipl or the 

whole. In a reeent •tud7 on the etteet ot al•illt11!1 eubsti tUtion for e111eon 

ill tbia tetrahedral lqere on the etw.ieal bonding characteriatiu aDd, 1D 

couequenr.e, on the p~Qrslcal propert.iea aad eapeel.alJ¥ the Umlperat:llre ot 

deh7droxYlisation or elqa, Johns aDd louaa (1954) obeern 
.(I 

1~ 
•<a 118thod ot ailalTsiDC boDd t.Jpe 111Yol:na reeopi t1oa ot VJ>e• 
interaediate between extreae ionic &M exv-. ccwalent bond•. 
The ua~ of Pauliftl'• electro~»pUYlt..J values ud the ooncept. dt 
reaoD&nce are baaed on this kind ot reuoning. !hi• approaell 
otters a method ot deteraiDiD& gradational bolld t.Jpea, ba.t it ia 
dl.t'ticul t to arriw at any quanti ~tl-Te valae tor boDCl atrenctJ!. 
J.n alternative Mtbod useful tor largeq ionic eeyatals ia the 
ctODCept or polarisation U utilJMcl "' Goldachmidt (1926) 8.Jid 
Fajea (1931). lD the ideal io~o C17atal there 1• a epherical 
distribution of the electroDI aroQud .tbe ee.zter of eacth ion. 
S.all charged eationa, such .. n-9 aDd S1 , han a distorting 
01" polarizing effect OD the electron at.oapheres of larger, less 
highl:" charged anio•, like oqpn, vhich is couidered to be 
highlJ polarizable. It' the relative polarisitc pover aDd polariz
abUi t7 of interacting ions are knOWD, it. 1• possible to determine 
qalitativeq the deviation rroa pure ionic bonding resulting from 
various eoabinatltma or these ions. The tvo concepts or bond 
character are qualitat1Yel7 campatibleJ however, the polarization 
approach ie aore aaen&ble to .. ntal Yisualisation." 

.Johnl aJid JoDaa COBil_. 

•The sequence of bonds involTed in thia diaouaaioa 1• (Al,Si)-o
(Al,Mg,Fe}..OH. 'ftle 8111\>Gl (Al,Si) represent• the .eatio• ~t 
commonly occup7 the tetrahedral position in the structure. 'fbe 
co.on ions 1.1 the octahedral poeJ..tiou are (Al,Mg,Fe ). As show 
in figure 1 L'lgore 8, t~a paPCf three ot the ~geu 1D the 
tetrahedral portioa or a laJer silicate are identicallJ bonded 
coplanar iona, eaeh or which 1• boDded b.r tvo tetrahedrall7 
eoordiDating lone ill tvo Jl8ighboring tetrahed.n. '!he rourtb 
oq,.a- the apical 'U1'PD ot the tetrahedron- is llomed to a 
t..et.nhedral catiott .&na to ail oetaliedra1 eatlon. .'l'fle ·, (Al,M)..O 

. - bond to•· be ooneidered here JtdeN ·tO the bond:'betw .. D· the : tetra
hedral · ion and the apical ca;ypn. 

•tigure 2a li1core 9&, this papeiJ ehove a echeMtie representa
tioll or the sequence uDder di.-cuaeion vi th ideal lpherical 
electron dietribution. Bo~er, it is reasonable to suppose 
that ions would · never u swae a epberic.a,. character UDder the 

~ ' 
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Figure 8. {From Johns and Jonas, 1954). 
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Figure 9. (From Johns and Jonas, 1954). 



influence of neighboring ions in a crystal. The degree ot 
departure from the ideal sphericity would be related to the 
increase in boDd strength over the pure electrostatic 
attraction. 

•In the clay mineral groups montmor lloni te and illite, ,1he 
hi~ charged S1 ion (figure 2b) /jigure 9b, this pape[/ 
hu a great polarizing effect on the elctron atmosphere or 
the apieal oxygen of the •ilica tetrahedron. b a result ~ 
this polarization, there is an increaae in the elect on densitJ 
between the Si ion and the apical ~gen. A corresponding 
decrease occurs in the contribution bf tbe apical oxygen to the 
electron deui ty between the apical ox;ypn and the octahedral 
ion. Although the electron a tmospheres or the octahedral 
cations are less susceptible to polarising i nfluences thaD 
those of oxygen, there can be no doubt that hey are still 
influenced by their emiro1'118nt. The cation electrons will 
be concentrated next to the apical oxygen i n au attempt to 
compenaate par ~!ally for the decrease in electron densit.f 
resulting from the polarization of the apical oqgen by Si. 

"~etitution or the 1~88 highly charged Al ion (figure 2e) 
Lf'igure 9c, this papeif exerts lees intlue~~ee over the apical 
o:x;ygen electron atmosphere so that the probability of' an 
electron •s oecurring at the point of interaction between A1 
and apical oxygen will be leas than between S1 and the apical 
or;r&en• As a reaul t, an increased electron denai ty oeeure be
tween the apical oxygen am the octahedral cation over that 
expected in the same position prior to substitution. 

•'Dle electroll deuttT •tween the octahedral cation and the 
hyd.roJrTl grou.p ie mai.nly a reaul t of electrou contributed 
by the oxygen or hydroxyl, in •pite or the redueed polari
zability of oxygen by the tightening ot its electron 
atmosphere upon c0111bining with a proton. The lea•t polarized 
octahedral cation will afford the least dietortion of by~l, 
with correspondingly lower electron denai~ to~~d tbe cation." 

• ••• vhen considering identical structural environments, an 
increase in electron density correaponds to a relative increase 
in the covalent character of the ionic bond and an increased 
bom streDgth. 'nlerefore, the decrease in electron denei ty 
anti the increased ionic character of the (Al ,Mg, Fe )..OH bond, 
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eauaed bJ the substitution ot Al tor t4t.rahedral S1 vUl 
result ia 4Hreued boDd atre~. Ltbvf.Mt &1. .ubat.ltu
tloa ~sulta ln a veanr 1&l,S1)-0 boDd &ad a a\roupr 
o-(u,Mg,h) \oDd.• 

Sild.larl7, the aubatitutlon of iron or aagnea1• tor aloita~ would 

cause a r eiiatributlon or the electron aU.oapheres ot ~~~tighboring iona 

&M tbia rediatribution ia reflected throughout the vbole atruet.ure. 

ADd aueh u alteration in the electron dietributioa in the atructUN 

voalcl be expected to attect the iollizatioa eonatant ot the clq unit u 

an anion. .U thaqh a colloidal electrol7te like montaorlll'ol11 te oaanot 

be atrict.l7 eompared with a aoluble elect.Nqte, the change in the 

1onlaU.oa eoutaat ot aeetie ao1d (tlpre 10) broupt about bJ the 

nbstltutioa ot one or 110re of the R ione b7 poa1t1Te or Mptiw 1on8 

or groupe - such aa Cl, Br, CW, fll or CS, - ud the lDCreue in strength 

ot -oniua eyd.roxlde as a beH oauaecl bJ the eubati tution ot one ~ 

aore ot the R ato.a b7 ca, ,rou~ are exuples ot the vq in which the 

degree or dlaaociation or a vuk acid or baM can be attected b7 

8Ubat1 tutlotUt. 

'ftle decrease in avelling Tolu.ea tound to aecaap&DT increaae .in 

oetahedral substitution ••e to iBdicate that tile etteet of. tbeee 

aubatitutiona ia in the direction or deoreaae in the deer .. or disaoeia-

tion or the JDOntaorUlonl te. 
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CO!I:LUSIOI 

The significant relation between clay composition and swelling is 

moat satisfactorily explained by the concept ot cation dissociation. 

According to thie eoncept, vhen a elay of the montmorUloni te group is 

dispersed in vater, the associated cations that are located, for the 

1108t part, between the structural sheets, tend to dissociate, peying 

the particles apart and l eaving soae of the st~1etural units negatively 

charged. Thus charged, the units tend to repel each other, and, if 

enough un1 ts are so charged, the repulsiYe etreet is great enough to 

giYe the cl~ particles the appearance of 8\lelling. ~en calcium ie 

the associated cation, t he degree of dissociation is not great enough 

to cause a significant d~gree of swel lingJ vhereaa vhen sodi'UID is the 

dominant associated cation, the degree of dissociation is much greater 

and sodiwn montmori Uoni tes are characterised ·by their Slolelling 

properties. 

On the as r umption that swelling il! related to dissociation, the 

decrease in the: swelling volUIDes of sodiUJII montmorilloni tes found to 

accompany increase in octahedral substitutuion of iron or magnesium or 

both for aluminum suggests that theae substitutions affect the degrea 

of dissociation of the clay unit.. It has been postulated that t.he 

substituted i ons, because of t heir different polarization properties 

as compared vi th alWDinllll, have caused a redistribut~on of electron. 

throughout the struct. e, thus affecting the binding energy and 

icm.isation constant of the clay unit. The decrease in swelling 

YolmDe• found to aecompaey increase in octahedral eubsti tution 

indicates that the ~feet of the aubstitutiona is in the direction of 
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decrease in diseociation ot the clay un1 t. Thifl interpretation of' the 

effect of substitutions in the structure on the svelling of sodiUBl 

JIOnbmorillonite is, adaittedly, apeeulatin, and further work ie required 

to clarif'y the relation betveen substi tutione 1D the montaorilloni te 

etructure and swelliDg. 

lqdroua Id.ca, vi th the aae structure ae aontlllorilloni te, ie 

characterized by an nen greater degree of isc.arphou IJUbtltitution~~, aDd 

consequently, a greater charge. Howeftr, a larp part ot thla charge 1a 

DBUtrallzed by fixed potaeei1.111, nonexchangeable aDd uonionisable, vhieh 

holds the units so tightly together that anJ exchangeable and ionizable 

~tiona preeent are largely inaeeeesible. Renee the eydroua micas are 

cbaracterisecl by a low degreft ot welling. It ie probable also that, u 

the substi tutione in the hydrous •lea structure are considerabl.T greater 

t."um in the montmorillonite etruetUN, theJ have an even greater depressina 

effect on dieaociation, and consequent svelliac. 

In the kaolin! te group, in which there are generally no replacements, 

the small IIW!!ber of exchangeable cations aeeociated vi th the clq etructw-e 

are ·· re:rumed to be held by" broken bonds on the edps ot the sheets. ADd 

even though Marshall bas shown kaolinl te to be more highl;r ionized than 

montmorillonite, this greater ionization, because of the small number ot 

cations present and their location at the edgea of the sheets, cannot pr.J 

the units apart or leave the units with sufficient charge to enable the 

cla1" particJ.es to exhibit the phenomenon or welling. 

1hue the concept of cation dissociation satisfactorily interprets 

the difference in swelli.Dc exhibited by ditf'erent kinds of clays and 

correlates these differences with their composition • 

• • :1 
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